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Corvettes West
General meetings
are held the first
TUESDAY of the month
at 6pm
at Riverside Elks
Lodge #643
6166 Brockton Ave.
Riverside, 92506
Dinner 6:00 PM
Meeting 7:00 PM
Our Business meetings
are held on Monday
before the general
meeting via ZOOM.
Fast Track articles
are due by the 18th
of each month.
They may be hand
delivered to George Swift
or emailed to
corvettenews@gmail.com
Email is preferred

JANUARY
BIRTHDAYS

CATHY FLORES .................08
SANDRA RICHMOND .........09

PRESIDENT’S
CORNER
Monty Clark

Another year has come and gone.
And, as far as I’m concerned, 2021
can take a hike. It has been a
tough year, to say the least.
However, we did make the best of
it. We went on several very cool
runs, welcomed several great new
members, and said our final
farewells to others.
Jenni and I hope that everyone had
a great holiday season. It is a
perfect time of year to reflect on all
the great things we have to be
grateful for. Gathering with family
and friends over a great meal is
such a blessing that we should not
take for granted.

DAVE MAC KEWEN ............11
STEVE MCKEE...................14
JOANNA WOO ..................18
WADE HILLIARD...............25
FRANK CLARKE ................30

On behalf of the club, I want to
express our gratitude to Ray and
Carol Clark for, once again, opening
their home for the annual Christmas
party. The food was great, the
company was greater, and the
auctioneers were the greatest. LOL.

We collected $2700 at the auction.
That money will go to our
scholarship program along with
what we receive from Tom Bell
Chevrolet.
I would like to personally thank all
of the officers and committee
members for their hard work this
year. It takes a great amount of
effort to keep the club running
smoothly and no one person can do
it alone.
I look forward to a great 2022. We
have some new blood in the officer
ranks, and I look forward to their
new ideas that will help propel the
club through the year.
Monty

SPONSOR’S REPRESENTATIVE
First, I am hoping that all the staff at our sponsor’s facility had a Merry
Christmas and that they will have a very Happy New Year.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
PRESIDENT
Monty Clark........................951-502-9050
VICE PRESIDENT
Dan Flanigan......................909-793-9532
SECRETARY
Diane Swift ........................951-776-0936
TREASURER
John Blackledge.................951-317-9346
NCCC GOVERNOR
Ron Richardson ..................951-782-1475
SERGEANT AT ARMS
Leann Northrop..................909-328-9403
EVENTS COORDINATOR
Kristi Richardson ................951-789-1322
PRODUCTS COORDINATOR
Marjorie Randolph .............951-205-5649
FAST TRACK EDITOR
George Swift ......................951-776-0936

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
CLUB HISTORIAN
John Blackledge.................951-317-9346
RAFFLE
Dan & Elaine Flanigan....................909-793-9532
SUNSHINE & SHADOWS
Gail Flores......................................626-221-1229
SPONSOR REPRESENTATIVE
Bill Dodge ..........................951-204-4824
HOMECOMINGS
George Swift ......................951-776-0936
HELPING HANDS
Sharon MacGillivray...............909-864-7347
WEBMASTER
Howard Hoyt......................951-269-1720

Now on to the interesting stuff-cars. Currently, Tom Bell Chevrolet does not
have any new Corvettes for sale. They do have 3 previously owned C7
Corvettes for sale, (1) 2014 Coupe, (1) 2015 Coupe currently in the
showroom and (1) 2019 Grand Sport on the previously owned lot.
Tom Bell currently has 3 new 2021 Camaro Coupes on the new car lot, and
they have 1 new 2022 Camaro currently in transit. On the previously owned
lot they have a 2019 SS Camaro.
Should you need service on any of your vehicles, please take your vehicle(s)
to Tom Bell’s service department. And when you do this, please let the
service writer know, at the time of write-up, that you are a Corvettes West
member so that you receive the Club Discount. While you wait for your
vehicle to be serviced, take a walk through the parts department where you
will find a nice selection of hats, shirts, and die-cast cars and trucks.
Save the Wave
Bill Dodge

Helping
Hands
First of all, congratulations to Jackie
Lyon for reaching the 10 gallon blood
donation milestone with Lifestream!!
That is quite a feat, & she has a right to
be proud of that accomplishment.
Giving blood is truly a charitable
donation.
Speaking of charitable donations,
Inland Housing Solutions continues to
be SO very grateful for our Welcome
Home basket donations. 2022 will be

our 4th year doing this. $30 to provide
a basket is welcome from anyone,
whenever possible.
Wishing everyone a very happy &
prosperous 2022. We'll be looking
forward to the Awards Banquet on
January 30!
Sharon MacGillivray

Happy New Year to Everyone! I think we can all agree
that 2021 was tough year for many reasons, the major
of which was the Covid Pandemic and the problems that
it has caused. It appears that the start of 2022 the
problem isn’t getting any better and in fact there has
been a spike I understand.
For some good news, December was a fun month for
our family as we took our younger Grand Kids and their
families to Flagstaff Arizona for a long weekend starting
on the 3rd to see Santa at the “North Pole Experience “.
It was a great time, very cold but a lot of fun. All the
kids had their PJ’S on when they saw Santa, well all of
us had our PJ.s on also, and those photos have since
been destroyed in case any of you had ideas! LOL!
Then the next day we went to Williams and took all of
the kids to Bearziona Wild Life Park, which is a drive thru
animal park. The kids saw a lot of large animals, bears,
wolfs, elk, and others, which was very nice to see. Then
while there we went thru the interior complex and saw
a lot of smaller animals which the kids really enjoyed
seeing also.
From there we went into the town of Williams and had
dinner at the Cruisers Café 66, where they have ’37 Ford
on the roof, similar to mine. When I showed the waitress
photos of my ’37, she gave me a menu which shows the
car on the roof which I am going to put in a frame, so
how cool was that! Williams being a Route 66 town, as
John knows well, there are a lot of great shops that we
had to take some time to look through. In all, another
great day!
Then on Saturday the 11th we had our annual Christmas
Party and Auction at the Clarks and we all had a great

time! A big Thank You to the Clark’s for again hosting
this Party. There was great food, great desserts and
great gifts that were auctioned off. As usual Doug was
in the back driving up prices and especially for those
items that I wanted! I guess nothing changes and
maybe next year I am going to pretend that I really
wanted a certain gift and when Doug does his, drive the
price up routine, I am going to stop bidding and dump
one on him! Although all the gifts are nice so he won’t
really lose either way!
We had such a Great Christmas with all of Kids and
Grand Kids and it’s just so much fun to watch them open
all their presents and then the hugs we get after they
are opened! I think we will all agree, Thank Goodness
for gift cards, as it’s so hard to decide what gifts to get
especially for our older Grand Kids and we know they all
love Gift Cards.
We hope everyone had a Great Christmas also and fun
bringing in the New Year. I would like to know, honestly,
how many stayed up to bring in the New Year and that’s
California’s News Years not New York’s! I know all of us
are hoping that for 2022 we get control of this Covid
Virus! Wishing all of our Members a great 2022 and
looking forward seeing everyone on Jan 4th.
In closing, I wonder how many C8’s will be added to our
Club this year?
See everyone on the 4th.
Thanks,
Dan Flanigan
Vice President

The Answers to trivia
Questions will be
in next month’s
newsletter

Fifth Generation c5’s
What was the name
of the C5 engine?
q LT
q BLT
q LS1
q L98

What was the first year of
the head up display?
q 1999
q 2000
q 2001
q 2002

What was the C5 ride
controlled called?
q Magnetic Ride
q Electric Selective Ride
q Electronic Selective Ride
q Magnetic Selective Ride

What type of engine block
did the C5 have?
q Silver
q Cast Iron
q Gold
q Alumium

What was the name of the
C5 performance package?
q Z Flanigan
q Z51
q Z151
q XYZ51

What year did you lose your
Corvette Virginity?
(First Vette)
Year:___________________

What size wheels
did the C5 have
q 17 inch
q 17.5 inch
q 17.75 inch
q 18 inch

What was the first year for
the C5 Z06?
q 1999
q 2000
q 2001
q 2002

What year was the C5
Convertible offered?
q 1997
q 1996
q 1998
q 1999

What was the C5 trim
packages called?
q LSC
q USC
q LSB
q LSD

What is the year of your
favorite corvette?
Year:___________________

C5 Trivia
The C5 was a completely remodeled
and retooled Corvette. It featured all
new frame, body, parts, engine. No
previous year parts were interchanged
from previous models.
The C5 Basic Coupe sticker price
started at $37,495.00

I am very happy to report that Jackie Lyon has

The Blood Bank is getting more new chairs. They

attained the 10 gallon donation level at the Blood

are still handing out blankets when you donate.

Bank. Way to go Jackie! Here’s hoping you will set

For those of you who might be using the Blood

another goal for yourself and keep on donating.

Bank facility at the Moreno Valley Mall, I have not

Also on the bright side, Jackie’s husband Doug, has

heard yet when the Blood Bank plans on re-

been trying to get to donate and he is now

opening that facility.

donating. I’m glad you kept following up Doug.
To repeat the new address for the Blood Bank since
The donation dates for 2022 are as follows:

they have moved, they are now located at 420 E.

February 5th, April 9th, June 11th, August 13th,

Hospitality Lane, Suites A7 and A8 in San

October 15th, and December 17th. Please add

Bernardino. Go visit them and while you are there,

these dates to your calendars and plan on joining

DONATE.

Jackie and Doug at the Blood Bank.

If Dan

Flanigan can donate we all should be donating. It

Save the Wave by saving the Waver

is a good cause and the Blood Bank needs more

Bill Dodge

donors.

BLOOD BANK CENTERS ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS:
San Bernardino .......................Phone: 909-885-6503................420 E. Hospitality Lane Suite A7 & A8
Ontario...................................Phone: 909-987-3158.....................................1959 East Fourth Street
La Quinta ...............................Phone: 760-777-8844...........................79-215 Corporate Centre Drive
Riverside ................................Phone: 951-687-2530 ........................................4006 Van Buren Blvd.
Victorville ...............................Phone: 760-843-9700..............................12520 Business Center Drive
Murrieta .................................Phone: 951-973-7777...........40365 Murrieta Hot Springs Road, Suite 1
Rancho Mirage ........................Phone: 760-797-8496 ............................42390 Bob Hope Dr., Suite 1B
Moreno Valley Mall ..........................................................................Top Floor, Next to the JC Penney

2022 Membership/ Renewal
P.O. Box 56837
Riverside, CA 92517

November 1st, 2021 Through October 31, 2022

Membership dues are $100.00 for a period of one year, due November 1st. This includes a spouse, significant other,
or designee and NCCC memberships. Renewal dues postmarked after November 1st will be considered delinquent
and member will be assessed an additional $10.00. New members are prorated. Complete application in its
entirety. Do not indicate “same as before.” (If your NCCC is through another club, your dues are $70.00)
Please print. Mail this form and a check for $100.00 or $110.00 made out to “Corvettes West”
Mail to: Corvettes West, P.O. Box 56837 Riverside, CA 92517

MEMBERS’ INFORMATION
Name _______________________________________________________Birthday (Month & Day)_____________________
Address ______________________________________________City______________________State _____Zip__________
Home Phone (_______) ____________________________________ Work (____)__________________________________
Cell Phone (____)______________________E-Mail __________________________________________________________
Spouse/Designee___________________________________________________Birthday (Month & Day)__________________
Current NCCC# (Yours) ________________________________________ (Spouse/Designee)_________________________
How did you hear about us?

❑ Website ❑ Event ❑ Member ❑ Other ____________________________

Have you owned a Corvette before? ❑ Yes ❑ No. If so, how many? _________________________
Current Corvette(s): Year_________________ Color__________________________________ ❑ Coupe

❑ Convertible

Year___________ Color______________________________ ❑ Coupe

❑ Convertible

Do you still own: ❑ Yes ❑ No

Year___________ Color______________________________ ❑ Coupe

❑ Convertible

Do you still own: ❑ Yes ❑ No

Year___________ Color______________________________ ❑ Coupe

❑ Convertible

Do you still own: ❑ Yes ❑ No

OTHER CLUBS? Name(s) of other Corvette clubs to which you belong:
1. __________________________________________________________________________ NCCC# __________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________ NCCC# __________________
INTERESTS? List events or activities that would be of interest to you:
_____________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_________________________________________________

PO Box 56837 Riverside, Ca. 92517

